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T h e W hite S tu ff
We know you want to work
for us. Come by the Nexus
office under Storke Tower
tonight at 6 for Writer’s
Training. All the cool kids
are doing it.

John Bitterolf p ose s this
question: Would you rather
have 30 million burritos or a
bigger RecCen?

See p.6

M en’s volleyball, baseball
and tennis jam-packed into
the sports pages. All the
information you need to satis
fy your hunger.

S u n s e t : 7 : 4 3 p .m .
L o w T id e : 2 : 5 5 p .m .

See p .lA

H ig h T id e : 8 : 4 4 p.m .
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Campus To Honor Victims of Free Celebration
Holocaust in Memorial Week Entertains Kids
B y K a t ie R o m a n s

Reporter

The memory of over 6 million dead
men and women will linger over
UCSB this week as students, staff and
faculty mourn the Holocaust.
Today at noon there will be a “read
ing of nightwords” -— an interactive
drama held at the Faculty Club pool
— and an accompanying exhibit will
be up until Wednesday, Hillel member
and Week Co-Chair Joan Vignocchi
said. A candlelight vigil will be held in
Storke Plaza Tuesday at 7 p.m., and a
24-hour name reading of Holocaust
victims will begin Tuesday at nOon in
front of the University Center,
Vignocchi said.
Nobel Prize-winning Physics
Professor Walter Kohn said the name

During Holiday

reading brings home the full scope of
the Holocaust’s tragedy. “I am always
particularly touched by the reading of
names, and I have participated in the
reading in the past,” he said. “The
reading of concrete names brings the
terrible reality home.”
Shortly before the outbreak of
World War II, a number of children
were allowed to flee Germany without
their parents. “M y Knees W ere
Jumping:
Remembering
the
Kindertransports,” a film about the
experience of these children, will be
shown Wednesday night at 6 ip the
M ulticultural Center.
Kohn, who was one of such chil
dren, will lead a discussion after the
film. “I will talk about my experience
and speak about the family which took

B y A s t r id Jo s e p h s o n

Reporter

The big kids weren’t the only ones
getting their kicks Saturday as the Isla
Vista Teen Center hosted a multicultur
al day of fun for local children.
Over 350 people gathered in Estero
Park on Saturday afternoon to celebrate
Isla Vista’s fifth-annual El Día De Los
Niños — a day dedicated to children
worldwide. Organized by UCSB frater
nity Zeta Phi Rho and co-sponsored by
the nonprofit youth group Zona Seca,
the
festival
included
dance
and
musical
performances,
Junior a rt studio m ajor Jerem y Lum breras body

See N IÑ O S, p.8 paints during the "El D ía de Los Niños" festival.

See W EEK, p.3

Student Heads Internet Campaign to
Save C ritically Acclaimed IV Program

Seminar Attempts To Infuse
Diversity Into Medical Field
B y Ja s o n G r e e n

S ta ff Writer

Los Curanderos —: UCSB’s
pre-health association center
ing on the needs of minority
students — held its annual
minority pre-medical confer
ence over the weekend, attract
ing healthcare hopefuls from
UCSB and local high schools.

By D a n Leahy

The free conference, which
took place in Corwin Pavilion,
featured academic and profes
sional speakers, as well as a

Reporter

toward minority students
interested in healthcare careers.
Los Curanderos Co-Chair
Rosemairy Flamenco said the
conference
focused
on
See CO N FER EN C E, p.7
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Garrett Kmich

Preaching the gospel of quality
before ratings, a UCSB senior film
studies major is leading a crusade
to resurrect NBC’s canceled, but
critically acclaimed, high-school
drama “Freaks and Geeks.”
Determined not to let his
favorite show fall by the wayside,
Garrett
Krnich
co-founded
“Operation Haverchuck,” an

Internet-based group o f loyal
“Freaks” fans whose goal is to con
vince another network to broadcast
the show. “Freaks,” a coming-ofage drama about high-school out
casts, ran sporadically on NBC
during the fall and winter. The
show was cancelled in March due
to low ratings.
“ ‘Freaks and Geeks’ deserves
another chance,” said Krnich. “It’s
an amazing show that chronicles
See GEEKS, p.5

Campus Researcher Presents Report
on Future of County’s Urban Sprawl
B y T r is h a K a n n a n

Reporter

A recent study by UCSB
Geography Professor Keith
Clarke could help Santa Barbara
plan for an expected population
surge over the next 50 years.
Clarke spent almost a year
gathering information, including
topographical maps of the area
since 1929, in order to create an
animated prediction of possible
urban development in 2050.
Clarke created four different
maps with the help of video
sequencing and modern technol
ogy, which demonstrate the
effects of different conservation
methods on population density.
“Rather than take a particular
position, I wanted to supply the

best information that I could to
those who will make the deci
sions. I want to see this area pre
served, of course, but preserva
tion doesn’t necessarily mean no
change,” Clarke said. “The
biggest threat to the environ
ment is an increase in population
density. This doesn’t mean that
we have to figure out a way to
keep people out, but we do have
to figure out a place to put
them.”
The conservation possibilities
include removing all restrictions
on the use of land, strictly
imposing a growth boundary
law, creating a distinct boundary
for development and preserving
land for parks, agrarian produc
tion or national parks.
See STUDY, p.5
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So, You Wanna Be an M TV Vi?
First-year Santa Barbara City College student Andrew M atney ham s it up for the cam eras during the "MTV
Campus Invasion" a t SBCC on Saturday. M atney tried to dem onstrate why the network should choose him as a
video jockey. Attendees could also take advantage o f "M TV Career Counseling" and the "MTV House o f Style."
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Five DeadAfter Hate-Motivated Shootings

M O U N T LEBANON,
Pa. (AP) — Authorities,
trying to explain what may
have motivated a 34-yearold immigration lawyer to
allegedly go on a shooting
spree that left five people
dead Friday, say a two-page
note found in the man's
home holds some clues.
Allegheny
County
District Attorney Stephen
Zappala Jr. refused to say
what the note contained,
but he said the words —
believed to have been
typed by suspect Richard
Scott Baumhammers —
are relevant to determining
whether the shootings
were hate crimes.
Five people died in the
attacks: a Jewish woman
who lived next door to
Baumhammers, an Indian

man at a grocery, two
Asian men in a Chinese
restaurant and a black man
at a karate school. Shots
were also fired through the
doors of two synagogues,
and another man of Indian
descent was wounded at
the grocery.
“Anybody who wants to
guess whether it would be
a hate-related crime, I
guess these would be peo
ple who would look at the

Friday’s attacks came
two months after another
deadly shooting rampage
in the Pittsburgh suburbs.
On March 1, Ronald
Taylor, who is black,
allegedly killed three white
men and wounded two
others in working-class
Wilkinsburg. Police said
they found hate writings in
Taylor’s
apartment
expressing hafsh opinions
o f Jews, Asians, Italians

Ijfa n ’t think it’s racial tension. I think it's
ju st those who have hate in them.
Rav Kaskie
Sco tt Township pofa^ofm Sm
-

iü
Empire State Building to
determine if' it was a sky
scraper,” County Coroner
Cyril Wecht said Saturday.
He said there are so few
Asians in Pittsburgh that
the likelihood of someone
picking those victims by
chance would be “one in a
trillion.”

¡S

and the media.
“I’ye been around a long
time and it just amazes
me,” said Officer Ray
Kaskie, a 34-year veteran
of the police in Scott
Township,
where
Baumhammers is accused
of shooting at the Beth El
Congregation synagogue

and painting swastikas on
the walls.
“I don’t think it’s racial
tension. I think it’s just
those who have hate in
them,” Kaskie said.
Police believe Friday
afternoon’s violence began
in the quiet suburb of
M ount Lebanon, just
south of Pittsburgh, where
Baumhammers lived with
his parents, both Latvian
immigrants.
Police say Baumham
mers apparently walked
next door and fatally shot
Anita Gordon, 63, who
was Jewish.
Police believe Baum
hammers drove calmly to
each location where the
shootings
occutred,
stepped out of a dark sport,
utility vehicle and fired.
He surrendered Friday
afternoon when police
spotted his sport utility
vehicle and cornered him
in Ambridge about three
and a half hours after
Gordon’s body was discov
ered.

Police Investigate Attack Aimed at Two Officers
LO N G BEACH, Calif. (AP)
— Two anti-gang police offi
cers were raked with gunfire
during a late-night patrol,
killing one and wounding his.
partner and a pregnant
woman in a nearby house, the
police chief said Sunday.
There were no arrests but several people were ques
tioned about the 11 p.m. Saturday attack, police Chief
Jerome E. Lance told reporters at Long Beach Memorial
Medical Center, where Officer Daryle Black died at
12:25 a.m. Sunday.
Lance said there were no suspects and he was cautious
when asked if it was an ambush.
“W hat we are categorizing it as is [that] our officers
were both shot at in an unusual situation,” Lance said,
“It’s difficult to call it an ambush because there were
some other factors in this case that I can’t reveal at this
time that may cause it not to have been specifically an
ambush of those officers.”
Black, 33, was not married. A six-year department
veteran, Black was a former member of the Orange
County Sheriff’s Dept, and the Marine Corps. His family in Grand Rapids, Mich., was notified of his death, the
chief said.
.. “It’s a tough day for all of us,” said Lance, who choked
back tears during the press conference. “Whenever you
lose one it’s tough,”

Lance said he was not aware of any recent threats
against officers.
Black was described as good-natured,, polite and one
of the 900-officer department’s most promising police
men. “He had a good career ahead of him,” Sgt. Steve
Filippini said.
“It's barbaric,” Filippini said. “It stuns all of us. We are
out there to protect the public. If people of this caliber
will come up and coldbloodedly attack and kill police
officers with no provocation, then what would they do to
the general citizenry?”
Police, using dogs and a helicopter, fanned out Sunday
over a 9-square-block area in the port city of 500,000
residents south of Los Angeles,
Officer Rick Delfin, 41, was in good condition at the
hospital. He suffered a leg wound and was hit in the head
by fragments.
A 45-year-old woman who is seven months pregnant
was in good condition at another hospital. Lance said she
was hit by a bullet that entered her home. Her name was
withheld.
An initial report of a second civilian being wounded
was erroneous.
The officers came under fire while driving a squad car
on Lime Avenue,
The chief would not say whether more than one gunman was involved but he said “there were some significant weapons used.”

Marchers Descend on Nation’s Capital to Advocate Gay Rights

W A SH IN G TO N (AP)
— Hundreds of thousands
of gays and supporters
marched on the Capitol on
Sunday,
turning
the
National Mall into a sea of
multicolored flags and
joining hands in a show of
unity they hope will trans
form recent victories into
wider protections for
homosexuals.
“We’re only asking for
the same rights as anyone

else,” Adam May of
Atlanta declared as he
walked with the throngs of
marchers. “Depriving one
person ... puts everyone at
risk of losing.”
In a crowd dotted with
openly gay celebrities, the
marchers celebrated a week
of victories that included
passage of a new law in
Vermont giving gays marriage-like rights and a
renewed plea by President
Clinton for a federal Hate
Crimes Prevention Act.
But participants vowed
not to rest until same-sex
couples get equal rights in
all 50 states, and some
wore costumes or carried
signs calling attention to

fights still on the horizon.
One man wearing a Boy
Scout uniform held up a
sign stating, “Straight
Scouts for gay scouts,” call
ing attention to a case
heard by the Supreme
Court last week in which a
Scout leader was fired
because he was gay. Others
carried signs saying “Stop
Hate Crimes" and chanted
“full rights for gays.”
Clinton
spoke via
videotape to what was the
first gay rights march on
Washington since 1993.
His image shown on a
giant screen, the president
declared he had presided
over “the most inclusive
administration in history,”

one that appointed more
than 150 openly gay people
to important government
posts.
Also in. the crowd was
the father of Matthew
Shepard, the 21-year-old,
gay
University
of
Wyoming student who
died in October 1998 after
being beaten into a coma
and tied to a fence.
Dennis Shepard said he
met with Clinton on
Friday and was optimistic
the hate crimes bill would
pass.
“If my So n was alive, he
would be here today,”
Shepard said. “Gay rights
is the civil rights issue of
this century.”
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All letters to the editor and columns admitted for'Rublication become property of
the Daily Nexus upon submission.
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characters), and columns must be limited to three pages, typed double-spaced
(3,000 characters), and include the author’s name and phone number.

Corrections Policy:
To call an error to the attention of the editor in chief, provide a written statement
detailing the correct information. The Daily Nexus publishes all corrections of
errors.

The Daily Nexus is published by the Press Council and partially-funded through
the Associated Students of the University of California, Santa Barbara on weekdays
during the school year.
Editorial Matter - Opinions expressed in the Editorial pages and in the W eather'
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the Daily Nexus.
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W eaChen
After five-straight losses, A.S. finally prevailed
over the Nexus at last Friday’s quarterly Nexus vs..
A.S. sloshball game. Congratulations. T h e Nexus
would also like to congratulate the ringers on the
A.S. team who have no affiliation with A.S. You
played great.
M onday’s forecast: Fucking cheaters.
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Local News Briefs
Parks District Defends Independence
Isla Vista’s only locally elected governmental body
sided with the city o f Santa Barbara in the ongoing
issue of annexation or incorporation for the western
part of Santa Barbara County.
W ith differing cityhood proposals from Goleta
Now! and the city of Santa Barbara already.on the table,
the I.V. Recreation and Parks District spoke up for I.V.
on Thursday morning, saying it likes the city’s idea of
swallowing I.V., with one exception.
“We’ll submit a proposal that mirrors the city’s pro
posal with the exception of keeping the IVRPD inde
pendent,” IVRPD General Manager Derek Johnson
said.
The five-member board was unanimous in its deci
sion to submit its own proposal to the county’s Local
Agency Formation Commission and has 70 days to do
so. Johnson said the whole thing would cost the district
around $3200 after filing fees and legal costs.
The city of Santa Barbara recently attended one of
the bimonthly meetings of the IVRPD, offering poten
tial benefits of annexation which would include better
zoning enforcement, parking, housing and a myriad of
other advantages.
New Greek Rules Say the Party Is Over
After months of revisions, the national chapters of
the Fraternity and Sorority Council released a new set
of rules for the greek community last quarter.
According to Isla Vista Foot Patrol Lt. Butch
Arnoldi, not all of UCSB’s chapters have been follow-

WEEK
Continued fromp.l
me and my sister into their home,”
he said.
There will also be a film, shown
by the Queer Resource Center, about
homosexuals in concentration camps
during the Holocaust.
“It is important to remember that
people were persecuted in Nazi

UCSB Business Economics Association

3

^

Representatives from
ing these revisions, which include the outline of policies
pèrtaining to alcohol and drugs, hazing and rush.
“We’ve been having problems lately. There are too
many people, and too many parties,” he said. “There has
been a redefinition of greek rules they have not all been
adhering to.”
UCSB’s guidelines include the restriction of posses
sion, use or consumption of alcohol during any chapter
event unless “in compliance with any and all applicable
laws and policies of the state, county, city and universi
ty.” The policy outlines circumstances in which alco
holic presence is acceptable. These guidelines mandate
a “B.Y.O.” (Bring Your Own) policy, including a limit
on the amount of alcohol brought, a mandatory desig
nated bar area, as well as a 1:30 a.m. alcohol cut-off
time.
The policy also calls for a mandatory guest list at all
social events, and bans open parties, defined as “those
with unrestricted access by individuals who are not
affiliated with the chapter, or chapters participating in
the event, without specific invitation.”
According to Arnoldi, chapters sponsoring functions
with alcohol present must notify both the Isla Vista
Foot Patrol and the surrounding neighborhood in
advance.
“There is a notification form to complete three days
in advance if they want alcohol at the event. The
Committee o f Student Life and the Dean of Students
will be notified if there are any problems,” he said.

Germany for their sexuality as well
as for their religious identity and
racial identity. It is important to
remember these people,” Queer
Student Union Co-Chair Melanie
Corn said.'
Assistant Director o f Hillel
Melanie Sasson stressed that there
are many events, and their purpose is
to “educate people on what hap
pened, but also what can happen.”

Price W aterhouse /
Financial Analysis Division
will be at UCSBto discuss careers
and available internships in Financial Analysis.
Tuesday, M ay 2 at 6pm
in the Lobero Room (U C en)
^

EreeFood & Refreshments!

J

T h e 3 7 th A n n u a l E d w in & J e a n 'C o rle M e m o rial L ectu re

bell hooks

Cultural Critic and Feminist Theorist

A ll About Love

— Compiled by D avid Downs
Sasson said this week is a significant
one for Holocaust Remembrance
because Tuesday is Yom Hashoah, a
worldwide Holocaust Day.
Kohn echoed the importance of
the week, saying, “The main thing is
the importance of every individual to
pay attention to what is going on in
the world; and where one can make a
difference in the world, do it.”

Tuesday, May 2 / 8 p.m.
UCSB Hatlen Theatre / Free
bell hooks will discuss hercharacteristicallyboldandprovocativeoutlookon the
waysweunderstand, pursueandshowlove. Nameda“NewtateUectuaTby
The Atlantic Monthly andtaggedby Utne Reader asoneof“100Visionaries
Who Could ChangeYour life* hooks is theauthorof 18 books.
F o r m o re in fo rm a tio n .:
<T 8 9 3 -3535 V/TTY A.
w w w .artsandleaures.ucsb.edu

THIS IS REALLY m
171 3 sim ple checks 0
w ill do it! So, do it!

VUIE in the RUN-OFFS!
Presidential:
Courtney Rae Ross-Tait •M ahader Tesfai
External Vice-President for Local Affairs:
Alejandro Juarez •M ichael "Zucc” Zuccolillo
External Vice-President for Statewide Affairs:
Edith Sargon •Eric M orris
TOMORROW! Ucen &Arbor; 9am-6pm

££¿££15
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VERITAS FORUM
"O U R JO U R N E Y : O R IG IN S A N D D E S T IN A T IO N S "
"Here we are in this world sometime between our being born and our dying... and the deepest metaphor in life for all human beings
has been this metaphor of life as a journey. The opening words of Dante's Divine Comedy describe his journey, 'M idway in life I found
myself in a dark wood.' From the Hebrew Exodus, through Homer's Odyssey, through Virgil's Aeneid, down through Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress, and modern books - Siddartha, On the Road, and so on - you can see again and again in all the philosophies, all the
religions, the deepest picture of life is that we are on a journey, a pilgrimage, an odyssey, a quest, ... and the question is 'W here have
we come from?'; 'W ho are we?'; 'Where are we going?' and 'What's the whole strange thing about?'
Probably the most quoted saying from the classical world is Socrates' remark, 'The unexamined life is not worth living.' But in fact, many
people by Socrates' standard are living lives that are not worth living. And the challenge for you is to lead an examined life in a very
unexamining age."
Os Guinness
UC Berkeley Veritas Forum

_

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Dr. Walter Bradley
Professor Emeritus of Engineering, University of Texas
"Our Origins: The Just-So Universe"
M on d ay/ M a y 1, 7:30 PM, Isla Vista Theater, UCSB

Dr. Os Guinness
Noted author and lecturer
"The Journey: A Thinking Person's Quest tor Meaning"
Tuesday, M a y 2, 7:30 PM, Corwin Paviliion, UCSB

Dr. Jeffrey Burton Russell
Professor Emeritus of History, UC Santa Barbara
"The Journey: Its Destinations"
W ednesday, M a y 3, 7:30 PM, Isla Vista Theater, UCSB

Dr. Alan Wallace
Lecturer, Dept, of Religious Studies, UC Santa Barbara
"The Retinal Blind Spot in the Scientific Vision of Our
Origins"
Sunday, M a y 7,2:30 PM, Isla Vista Theater, UCSB

Dr. Jeffrey Schloss
Professor of Biology, Westmont College
"The Origins of Altruism A Human Morality: Darwinian
and Theofogicaf Perspectives”
M onday, M a y 8 ,1 2 N O O N , H SSB 60 20
Interdisciplinary Humanities Center

Dr. Bruce Tiffney
Professor of Geological Sciences, UC Santa Barbara
"Evolutionary Thought in Western Culture"
W ednesday, M a y 10,12 N O O N , H SSB 6020
Interdisciplinary Humanities Center

______________________________ A D M IS S IO N EPEE__________ ___ ________________
"Many of our very greatest thinkers, philosophers, musicians, artists, writers, scientists, and reformers in this whole civilization have been
followers of Christ. And yet for many intellectuals of this country, to be a Christian is somehow for the uncultured and the uneducated.
Most of the greatest reformers and certainly the most successful reforms in American history - abolition of slavery, the rise of the
women's movement, civil rights - were not only inspired by faith, they were led by people of faith. And yet for many, the Christian faith is
still considered reactionary. The ironies are all around us."
_____________________________________Os Guinness
S ta rte d in 1 9 9 2 a t H a r v a r d , the V e rita s F oru m is a se rie s o f lectures, d iscu ssio n s, a n d o th e r events d e s ig n e d to
e n g a g e the U n iv e rsity in the q u e stio n , " W h a t is T ru th ?" A la r g e p a rt o f the V e rita s e x p e rie n c e is the a b ility to
interact w ith a n d q u e stio n the fe a tu re d s p e a k e r s in o r d e r to start a d ia lo g u e w ith in tne c o m m u n ity a im e d a t
e n c o u r a g in g the p u rsu it o f truth.

_______________ ^

________________ w w w .id .u c sb .e d u /v e rita s
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GEEKS
Continued fromp.l
the trials and tribulations of a group of
normal, average-joe kids, not the. artifi
cially perfect and beautiful people that
television so often shows us,” he said.
Film Studies Chair Constance Penley
characterized “Freaks” as “the antithesis of
‘90210.’ ”
In an attempt to generate interest in
the show, Operation Haverchuck raised
over $5,000 in donations and purchased a
full-page advertisement in the entertain
ment-industry tabloid Daily Variety this
past Thursday. Krnich also plans to bring
“Freaks” actor Martin Starr, who played
the
awkward,
bespectacled
Bill
Haverchuck, up to Santa Barbara for a Q ;
&-A session.
“Hopefully this will show the other
networks that despite low ratings, there is
solid support and a committed audience,”
Krnich said.
NBC refused to comment on either

STUDY
Continued fromp.l
According to Clarke,
removing all restrictions
would most severely affect
Carpintería, which will
become completely urban
ized and lose its agrarian
land.
“The video sequences
show how , the city has
grown and can predict
how it may grow according
to what we do now,” said
geology graduate student
Noah Goldstein, who
worked on the project with
Clarke and 1998 UCSB
graduate Ryan Abray.
“How will the population
changes affect people
socially? If urbanization
uses up all of the agrarian
land, what will happen to
the farmers who work that

the show or the campaign to return it to
the airwaves.
Maureen Jennings, producer o f the
“Freaks and Geeks” website, said the show
has attracted the attention of other net
works. “Both Fox and ABC have shown
interest, but nothing is final yet,”Jennings
said.
Although it would not be unprece
dented, shows cancelled due to low rat
ings rarely get a second chance. The most
notable exception of this is the original
“Star Trek,” which was returned to the air
after cancellation only after a massive fanbased letter-writing campaign following
its initial run.
“Although I think it’s unlikely that
‘Freaks and Geeks’ will get picked up by
another network, it was great to see so
many people stand up for tvhat I believe
to be good television,” said Krnich.
Krnich invites those curious about
“Freaks” and its fate to visit Operation
Haverchuck’s website at w vm .haverchuck.org.

land and what will happen
to the people who need the
products that the land pro
duces? The more informa
tion we have, the better we
can assess these questions
and determine the right
path to take in the future.”
The Santa Barbara
Region
Economic
Community
Project
(SBRECP) — a group
created to assess the
region’s capability to
accommodate change and
to use technological tools
to predict population
impact — helped fund
Clarke’s project. The
SBRECP reported that
the
population
of
California is expected to
increase 40 to 50 percent
over the next 25 years.
“California currently
has the fastest-growing

population in the United
States. Santa Barbara is
going to continue to grow.
Students have to start
thinking now about where
they are going to be living
in the future and how
much they are going to
have to pay for where they
finally end up,” Abray said.
The project was also
funded by money raised
through the Santa Barbara
Chamber of Commerce,
through grants and dona
tions from different foun
dations and in part by the
federal and state govern
ments. The results will be
available to business lead
ers,
environmentalists,
elected officials, commu
nity activists and planners
who have come together in
order to debate the use of
land.

.V *

Showcasing the University's vibrant
cultural offerings

Tuesday, May 2
Everyone is welcome!
A ll events are free, unless noted.

4 - 8 P.M.
UNIVERSITY ART MUSEUM
GRAND REOPENING
O pen House with six new exhibitions and
live performances on the new Lowry Museum Plaza by
Dance UCSB, M iddle East Ensemble,
Cappella Cordina, Gospel Choir, Jazz Ensemble,
Carillonist, and more.

5 P.M.
ART SYMPOSIUM
Christopher Miles, artist, critic, and curator

Isla Vista .Theater, Embarcadero del Norte & Trigo Road

5 - 8 P.M.
GALLERY WALKABOUT
Gallery 1434, Arts Building
Undergraduate Exhibition
College of Creative Studies Gallery
In the Footsteps of Fernand Lungren:
Contem porary Views
W om en's Center Art Gallery
M aidens, Mothers, a n d Crones:
Rethinking Femininity
Multicultural Center
N ahid Khaki: Inscapes

6 P.M.
DINING
Greek, Italian, Mexican, Chinese, American Food

University Center

8 P.M.
PERFORMANCE
U C SB Arts & Lectures presents
Múzsikás and M árta Sebestyén
Music from the Heart of Eastern Europe
11:14

p.m.

fin d in g

a

g reat

jo b .

While you're doing your thing, we're doing ours.
Matching you to great jobs with hundreds of top
employers — 24/7.
Log on to www.jobdirect.com /cash
for a chance to win $500 today!

J o b D ir e c t .c o m c ^
Where students and employers dick!

Campbell Hall
Desserts and beverages byjavaman from 6 pm
Order tickets by phone: 893-3535
FREE PARKING AT UCSB AFTER 5 P.M.
MAPS OF THE ARTS ZONE AVAILABLE AT THE CAMPUS
ENTRANCE KIOSK
FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE PHONE 805-893-3535.

Next Arts Tuesday: M ay 9
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With These Results, Do We Deserve Democracy?
Jo

h n

B

it t e r o l f

Last Thursday, as I read the results of
our campus elections, I realized that the
future of UCSB — and o f America itself
— is hopelessly, pathetically destined for
failure. How else could one characterize
the ease by which our trusted elders
manipulated us for their own evil purpos
es, and how we, the students, voted to
promote the financial raping that has con
tinued at this university since the collapse
of our own sense of fellowship and good
judgment?
I refer, of course, to the passage o f the
two sports-related fee initiatives — the
RecCen expansion and the Intercollegiate
Athletics Facility, which will add over $71

A scie n tist d o esn ’t receive a
grant for ha ving her experi
m ents blow up, w hy sh o u ld it
be any different for a thletic
dep artm ents?________________ ________________
to our fees, to be incurred upon each stu
dent every quarter for no fewer than 30
years. If anyone had cared to do the math
last week, they would have figured out the
total revenue these initiatives will suck
from students’ pockets: somewhere
around $130 million. To apply a more
local unit of measurement, the money
taken horn students could have paid for
about 30 million regular burritos from
Freebirds (unless, of course, Freebirds
decides to raise their prices once again,
grumble, grumble).
Representing the greatest defeat for
students since the repeal of Affirmative
Action, these two measures target that

cross-section o f the population that even
Affirmative Action failed to acknowledge.
They are the ones truly under-represented
at our university of diversity and excel
lence: the poor.
The limited number of opportunities
already afforded to prospective students of
lower-income households was all but
stamped out last week by greedy athletic
departments, whose committees made it
their business to confuse students and fur
ther breed the spirit of antago
nism at this university. The
shameless, costly (but successfill) campaigns waged by these
departments were so mali
ciously constructed that stu
dents actually believed the issue
at stake was whether or not a
rock-climbing wall should be
built, not whether students
should be paying for any build
ings on campus (psst — the
answer is “No” — ’cause we
already do.)
“Build It” was the slogan
written across the fronts of
bright yellow T-shirts donned
by the numbers o f inconsider
ate drones last week, who oper
ated under the oppressive
thumb of their coaches. Given
the cruel, elitist chauvinism
that disguises itself in pairs of
Hawaiian shorts and flip-flops
at this school, the slogan could
have been more accurately worded, “My
parents can afford to ‘Build I t’ —■can
yours?”
But what really boiled my potato more
than anything else in all of this was hav
ing to listen to all the whining by athletes
last week:
“Nobody pays attention to us.”
“Nobody cares about what we do.”

“Nobody comes out to see the men’s
swimming team.”
Throughout the entire debate last
week, very little consideration was given
to whether these departments deserved
our money. It seems to be standard oper
ating procedure for other departments on
campus, when applying for grants and
extra funding, to demonstrate pot just a
need, but a track record of achievement. A
scientist doesn’t receive a grant for having

a record winning streak, the fact that
nobody cares has nothing whatsoever to
do with a lack of funding, or a lack of a
rock wall. It’s just that nobody gives a shit
about men’s swimming in the first place.
The truth is, nobody really cares about
what anybody else is doing on this cam
pus, unless it presents them with an
opportunity to brag about themselves.
So pardon me, jockos, if you’re not get
ting your daily dose of love and adoration.
You’ve got your own section in
the Daily Nexus, and that’s
more than I can say about aca
demics.
And what about academics?
There are some groups on this
campus — and I don’t feel I’m
being snobbish here — whose
accomplishments are just a wee
bit more significant than a fast
lap time. Take the group of
UCSB physicists who, last
week, helped discover the
shape and probable fate of the
universe. No shit, the fate of
the universe! Would i t . be
unfair of me to consider this a
feat immensely more monu
mental than putting a ball
through a hoop a bunch of
times?
W hy do I find myself con
tinually defending the primacy
of academics at a university?
K A Z U H I R O K I B U I S H I / DAILY NEXUS
And why, you may be
her experiments blow up, why should it be wondering, did I feel the need to argue all
any different for athletic departments? It of this after the fact — after “democracy”
would have been more fitting had the two has already taken its ugly course? I guess
sports initiatives been a little more, um, I’m just an old-fashioned guy, clinging to
sporting. Perhaps if our sports teams start the memory of a time when paying for a
ed winning some games, I wouldn’t feel so membership to a gym was something you
violated by that hand that keeps slowly did apart from paying tuition.
reaching into my pocket.
John Bitterolf's column appears every
Even if our men’s swimming team has Monday in the Daily Nexus.

Letters to the editor MUST include the author’s
FULL name, phone number, year and major.

Reader’s Voice

C o n c er t N eg lects
F emale P erformers
Editor, Daily Nexus:
Last year, I was impressed by Extravaganza’s variety of
musical genres and racial representation, but I was
absolutely appalled that out of 10 bands, only one includ
ed a woman. This year, after being hyped as including the
most “diverse and balanced [bands] as possible,”
Extravaganza once again completely overlooked over 50
percent o f the population: women. O f the bands
announced thus far for the May 20 Extravaganza, only

Board Chair Anders Bergstrom as saying that the bands
selected thus far “represent the goals of Extravaganza.”
W hat are these goals? To celebrate diversity? To present
UCSB students with “musical variety?” W hy then,
should women be excluded?
Obviously, the exclusion of women was not intention
al, but completely overlooking women and their achieve
ments is just as bad. I hope that UCSB Program Board
wakes up and realizes what it is doing; maybe we can get
some last-minute female-fronted bands to participate,
though probably only on the second stage, eclipsed, as
always, by male performers.
ANG IE LAWSON

E lections A re O v e r ;
D ow n W ith S igns

“ Ilis a e iS B S w j :
M IW A M A T R E Y E K / DAILY NEXUS

one includes a woman. Is it really that difficult to recognize women’s contributions to the music industry? Is it
impossible to imagine people wanting to be entertained
by male and female musicians? Is it realistic to call bla
tant discrimination against women “diverse?”
The April 25 article on Extravaganza (“Musical
Variety To Create an Extravaganza”) quotes Program

Editor, Daily Nexus:
. To Alfredo Carlos, Vanessa Blau, Brian Bradshaw,
Christian Morales, Kim Skiff, Mel Fabi, Bridget
Saltzman, Jessica Ehrlich, Slade Giles and all other A.S.
candidates:
Clean up your trash! You appear to have an interest in
our campus, because you chose to run for an office where
you could make a difference. But your indifference to the
trash you have left all over our campus sends a very dif
ferent message. It appears that you care about being
elected, being popular and having your name seen. I f you
care about our campus you would have already followed
the A.S. regulations, which say you must remove your
signs as soon as the election is over. (That was already
two days ago, as I write this). Show your responsibility,
your maturity, your care for our beautiful campus. Track
down all of your trash, no matter where the wind has
blown it, and fulfill your duty as candidates. How can you
expect respect and authority if you behave so irresponsi
bly? Please clean up after yourselves.

O f course, my favorite “leftover” sign is one that has
fallen off its support. Lying on the ground on a hill, it
exhorts us to vote for candidate X, “because I care.” How
ironic.
KRISTEN LOVELACE

You C an H elp S ave
the G aviota C oast
Editor, Daily Nexus:
Developers want to extend the urban boundary into
the last major undeveloped and rural coastal area in
Southern California, the Gaviota Coast. The work of
dedicated community members, with the help of some
congressional support, has initiated a feasibility study to
determine if the area, extending 76 miles from Devereux
Slough, on west campus, past Vandenburg Air Force
Base, should be protected as the second national seashore
on the West Coast. The National Park Service is cur
rently gathering public opinion as an important part of
this feasibility study.
You can help by letting the National Park Service
know how you envision the Gaviota Coast for the next
50-100 years and beyond. Isla Vista Surfrider is tabling
in front of the UCen Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. with the information and
public comment forms that the National Park Service
has distributed. Please stop by to fill out a public com
ment form, or find out more regarding the Gaviota Coast
or other local issues. In addition, I.V. Surfrider will be
selling shirts and stickers. For further information, you
can
check
out
the
following
websites:
w w w .nps.gov/pwro/gaviota,
www.gaviotacoast.org,
www.earthjirst.org and orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/spf, or take a look
for yourself why the area should be protected. Your chil
dren may thank you.
CRAIG REVELL
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CONFERENCE

assistant director for outreach programs at'
UCLA, said sharing her experiences with
students might inspire them to succeed in
Continued fromp.l
medical professions.
diversifying the healthcare field.
“I want to encourage the students to
“The purpose of our conference is to
set
goals for themselves and help them
promote students to enter the healthcare
-COM DEV International, the largest Canadian-owned designer,
field because there.is a lack o f culturally realize that they can go as far as they want
manufacturer and distributor of space and ground-based wireless
sensitive health professionals .in our com to,” she said.
communications products, has established an engineering development
Guerrero also spoke on the importance
munities,”
she
said.
of
diversifying
the
healthcare
field.
“We
Los Curanderos member Carlos
center in San Luis Obispo. The SLO group is focused on the development
need
people
of COM DEV's wireless voice and data infrastructure product line.
from different
Becerra said t im in g fo these conferences definitely
cultures to enter
™ èp s yûU eut. M edical sch o o l is intimidâtthe
medical
tant to bring
We're currently looking for enthusiastic, hard-working and talented college
in
people ¡nS enough. These conferences give you
profession,
graduates to fill several entry-level positions. If you're a quick learner,
because there’s
who
have m ore confidence to g o on.
work well with others and enjoy casual dress and a relaxed atmosphere,
a shortage of
not
tradimedical profes
we want to talk to you.
t i o n a 11 y
- M elvin Rabena sionals
from
worked in
diverse back
medicine.
freshmai
Pipili
COM DEV is a publicly traded company, and benefits include competitive
grounds
in
“We are
and
chem
istry
m,
salaries, health plan, retirement plan and Stock options.
California,”
trying
to —
-------------------------she said. “Out
diversify the medical field to improve the
healthcare and health delivery in of over 74,000 practicing physicians, only
Available Positions Include:
California,” he said. “There are many 4.8 percent are Latino.”
Freshman biology and chemistry
impoverished communities that are in
need of healthcare professionals, and this major Melvin Rabena said that he gained ;
* SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
conference will provide the first step for valuable information from the conference,
students from these impoverished com despite only having discovered it while he
•TECHNICAL WRITERS
munities to bring back and improve was passing through Corwin Pavilion.
“Coming to these conferences defi
healthcare in their communities.”
Guests invited to speak included nitely helps you out,” he said. “Medical
•MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
UCSB alumni and local healthcare prac school is intimidating enough. These
titioners. Flamenco said such speakers conferences give you more confidence to
were chosen for their impact on confer go on.”
• DIGITAL HARDWARE ENGINEERS
Port Hueneme high school junior
ence attendees.
“We want to motivate the students and Abraham Orozco had newfound admira
•SYSTEM ADMINISTRATORS
show them role models that have suc tion for those in the healthcare field after
ceeded,” she said. “We want to give them attending the conference.
“I have more respect for anybody in
encouragement and let them know that
•GRAPHIC ARTISTS
the health field, because now I know the
they can achieve whatever they want.”
Closing speaker Elizabeth Guerrero, sacrifice they had to make,” he said.

Come to W riter’s Training tonight and tomor
row from 6-7. I f you know where Storke Tower
is, then you know where we are. I f you don’t, we
probably don’t need you on staff anyway *
For information: 893-3535 v/tty

FILMS

U C S B

A R T S

&

COM DEV

PERFORMANCE

W IR E L E S S G R O U P

A

L E C T U R E S

P R E S E N T S

REGENTS'

LECTURE

Regents’ Lecturer in the Departments
of Art Studio and Chicano Studies

Regret to
Inform

R upert G ard a

www.artsandlectures.ucsb.edu i f <^.

1

LECTURE

Dave Forem an
The River W ild:
Rewilding in the
C ontext o f
Conservation
H istory

The Virgin o f
G uadalupe in the A rt o f
M exico ana
M exican Am erica

Monday, May 1
7:30 p.m. / Campbell Hall
“Poetic and powerful.”
Los Angeles Times

A powerful documentary about the
quest for healing by widows on
both sides of the Vietnam War.
S C R E E N I N G

Send resumes to jobs@comdev.cc„fax to (805) 544-2055, or mail to
3450 Broad Street Suite 107 San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.

W I T H

On the Ropes
Monday, May 1
9 p.m. / Campbell Hall
“Inspirational. Heartbreaking, yet
joyful.” Interview

I UCS6 BooksbyDave
Foremanwill
beavailable
forptmhase
I BOOK misipángal

An Oscar-nominee. An absorbing
chronicle of young athletes who
train at BrooklynIs Bed-Stuy
Boxing Center.

Students: $5. At the door, beginning at 6:30 p.

beautiful, haunting vocals of Marta
Sebestyen (The English Patient sound
track); and czardas, the sensual,
whirling couple dance often called
“East European tango.”

An Ulustrated lecture by a pioneer
artist of the Chicano Movement.

Tuesday, May 2
8 p.m. / Campbell Hall

Wednesday, May 3 /4 p.m.
Multicultural Center Theater

Students: $12/$14/$16.

FREE

Earth First! co-founder and author of
Confessions of an Eco-Warrior and
chairman of The Wildlands
Project,, argues for the
, recovery of the
Wildlands.

8

Thursday, May 4
p.m. / Campbell Hall
Students: $5. Inadvance andat
the door, beginningat 7p.m.

1
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NIÑOS
Continued fromp.l
carnival activities and an abundance of
food.
According to event organizer and Zeta
Phi Rho Philanthropy Chair Romeo
Garcia, the event was free for children and
featured stations including a dunk-tank,
duck pool and bouncy castle.
“We pooled some funds from parents
and supporters, as it’s pretty expensive to
hold this. We like to keep it free; everything
is free,” he said.
Multicultural entertainment included
the Mac Chinese lion dancing, the La

O ’Rana te Otea Polynesian Dance Group,

turnout is definitely higher this year,” she

Kapatirang Pilipino, The Bomb and Dance
Azteca, a mainstay event. Garcia said the
day was a step towards bridging the gap
between the student and Hispanic commu
nities of I.V.
“I think it’s real important that students
are getting involved. I think students
should start a relationship with the com
munity,” he said. “We are citizens of Isla
Vista; it’s our home away from home.”
Zona Seca volunteer Lorena Magdaleno
said she was impressed with the improve
ments made since last year’s festival.
“We have a lot more stuff this year. We
didn’t have the performers last year, and the

said.
According to UCSB freshman Ryan
Foland, student volunteers were present to
help out and ensure everything ran
smoothly.
“The best part of the day has been being
with the kids. You’re allowed to be a kid,”
he said.
According to Azteca Dance Group
Director Mario Sanchez, the event mir
rored celebrations taking place in Mexico.
“It’s international kids’ day. Kids’ day in
Mexico is free, so here everything is free,”
he said. “People say that children are the
future — they are not, they are the present.

Or choose your favorite seat online.
With over 700 airlines, 47,000 hotels and 50 rental car companies,
it's easy to find an incredible deal even on a student's budget.

Trave1ocitq.com
A

S a b re

C o m p an y

G o Virtually Anywhere.
© 2 0 0 0 Sabre Inc. A ll rights reserved. Travelocity.com and Sabre are service m arks and/or tradem arks of an affiliate of Sabre In c

The Daily
Nexus.
fit
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W riters and Copy Readers Wanted!
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Start your career with
Mervyn's California.
' e r V y 0 '&

1)CS(B Campus Conference Services
Financial Associate: $14.60/hr
If you are looking for a challenging positions
in a fast-paced, fun environment, join our
team in Campus Conference Services!
Part-Time to Full-Time NOW
Full-Time: June 19 - September 30
Candidate should possess a strong account
ing background. Position is responsible for
processing credit card payments, receipt
ing and tracking all incoming funds & ex
penditures, processing of meal cards &
parking permits.
Excel & QuickBooks.
[Some overtime required]
Contact: Sally Vito (893-3072);
Email: svito@housing.ucsb.edu

The Daily Nexus.

Get your careen off to a great start with an
energetic company! We'll be on cam pus recruiting for:

More than a paper.
It's ink and paper.

Team Leaders-ln-Traininq
These entry-level store m anagem ent positions offer
competitive w ages and full benefits.

Information session: T u e sd a y , M a y 2, 6pm
Goleta Valley Room,
Student Union
interviews: W e d n e sd a y , M a y 3

¿a m t «

a m o -a o n e n o

V
m i í 6 t NI6 HTÍ

Com e to the Information Session to learn about career opportunities.
Sign up on-line for interviews.
For moro career opportunities visit us at vrww.mervyns.com
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We’re proud to be a drug-free workplace & an equal opportunity employer.
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Getting ready to move?
Don't toss your toxics!
You may be storing hazardous products in your home without realizing it.
Cleaners, batteries, paint, adhesives, aerosol cans, automotive fluids, pesticides
and other chem icals can be harmful to your health and the environm ent if
im properly stored. And, if dum ped in the trash, gutter, or storm drain, they can
pollute our creeks and ocean and contribute to beach closures.

GMlisIksir km. °

VisualTek Solutions, Inc.
M aking e-business happen
VisualTek Solutions, Inc. is a Pre-IPO end-toend e-business consulting and implementation
organization. It provides e-commerce solu
tions using packaged applications from its
partners like BroadVision, BEA Weblogic, Ariba,
ATG, Viador and EC3

Please take your hazardous materials to the
Community Hazardous Waste Collection Center.

The company has extensive experience in
implementing web-based solutions covering
competency areas such as Mobile Internet
Commerce, Supply-Chain Management (SCM),
building Net Markets, CRM and Fulfilment.

Residents from South Santa Barbara County
(Carpinteria City residents not eligible for this program.)

U C Santa Barbara Cam pus
Saturdays 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sundays 11:00 am - 3:00 pm

,

Highway 101

N orth

The company uses its proven E3C methodol
ogy for developing and maintaining business
sites for clients such as Qualcomm, eMadison,
Healtheon, AccrossMedia, Arista, Buzzsaw,
Trizetto.com, Multiplezones.com.

South

I""
o

Free for households!

Another unique offering of VisualTek is its In
cubation services through which it provides
infrastructure support to promising dotcoms
that are using its strategic or systems devel
opment services. Successful examples include
eComlive, eMadison, etc.

CO

Hollister

O

15 gallons (net liquid)
per household per month

5

For more information call
963-0583, ext. 104 or 105.

M esa Rd.
C ollection C en ter

El Colegio
ISLA VISTA

A message by
Santa Barbara .County Public Works Department
and the Community Environmental Council.
smtTB M O W CwmTy
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VisualTek Solutions, Inc. will be at
UCSB, in the UCen Harbor Room,
on May 10 and 11:
Wednesday, May 10, 8:30am-4pm
INFORMATION SESSION;
Thursday, May 11, 4:30-6pm
INTERVIEWS.
http://w w w .visualtek.com
e-m ail: in fo @ visu a ltek .co m
Fax: (5 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 0 9 5 4
Telephone: (5 1 0 ) 5 8 0 - 3 8 6 3
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H olocaust
R emembrance W
M ay 1- 5
A

onday

, M

ay

s e n io r

“Will
employers
care about my
C in English?"

question

A nna's Bakery is now hiring for work

eek

EYEonlV.com
*
*
*

T ra d e
te x tb o o k s
F re e s u b le a s e p o s t in g
Fre e lo ca l c la ssifie d a d s
* Live Depressions surfcam

in a local bakery. W e have flexble
shifts an d a frie rd y staff. M ust enjoy
working with O n pubic. O nly outgo
ing,

upbeat personalties need

apply. Pick ip apps at 177 N Fair-

g e t a ll the answers:
u c sb .e G ra d 2 0 0 0 .c o m

view Ave.
Fraternities * Sororities
Clubs * Student Groups

M

Heu»Wanted

S pecial N otices

Stu d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n s e a rn
$100042000 with the e asy Cam -

1

pusfundraiser.com three-hour fund
raising e ve rt No sale s required.

R e a d in g o f N i g h t w o r d s

Fundraising dales are filing quickly,

led by Rabbi Stephen Cohen in "Memory/In/Dwelling, " an in
stallation designed by Linda Ekstrom and Richard Hecht, that
transforms space into a sacred site. M eet on the grassy slope
directly in fro n t o f the Faculty Club entrance prom ptly a t 12.

so ca l todayl Contact Cam pusfundraiser.com (888) 823-3238 or visit
wvrw.campusfundraiser.com

SEN IO R C LA SS
EUROPE TRIP
July 2-26. London, Paris, Brussels,
Amsterdam, Cologne, Heidefceng,
Black Forest Sw iss Abe, Lucerne,
Munich, Venice, Florence, Sor
rento, & Greece. Sponsored by
U C SB Alum ni Association. G a l
893-2288 for brochure and details.

Co-sponsored by Daily N exus, AS Finance Board, U Cen G overnance Board, UCSB Hillel, Vice
Chancellor S tudent Affairs, Critical Issues, Residence H all Association, AS P rogram Board,
M u lticu ltu ral Center, H istory D epartm ent, Religioius Studies D epartm ent, an d G rañkart.

AUDITIONS FOR ACTORS!

B a rte n d e r

w ith P la n n e d P a re n th o o d 's
Breakthrough Theater. M ay 9-11,

$ 1 0 0 4 2 0 Q A M l P/T or F/T. Imme
diate placement assistance. (805)

6-8pm . 5 18 G arden St, S B .
963-2445 ext 29. Stipends paid.

983-6649. international Bartender

BOW LING D E SK PERSO N
Interesting position in bow ing cen
ter for person who enjoys working
with people. M ust be motivated,
honest responsfele and customer-

T ra in e e s

needed.

Sch o o l
B IC Y C L E M E C H A N K V SA LE S
Exper. req. F/T,P/T. Apply at Open
A ir Bicydee, 224 Chapala (by Am trak station).

service oriented. Sa le s and cash re
gister experience helpful Neat ap
pearance and friendly manner.
W eekend and evening shifts, parttime, $7/hr. Interview appointments:
967-0128. Orchid Bow l 5925 Calie
Real, Goleta

I
X

[REVISION ISLA VISTA

ANNUAL FUND

Make $7/hr.+
bonuses.
Set your own
schedule.
Very close to
campus.
Build your
resume.
Call; 893-5685
Cam p Staff needed: Girt Scout resi
dent cam p in southern C A moun
tains seeks counselors, wranglers,
lieguards, cooks & program staff to
make a difference in the lives of
girts. Salary + Room & Board. For
more Information, c a l to l free:
1-877-824-7248 ext 140. O r e-m ai:
cam ptecuya@ aolcom
D o y o u n w e d M e d ic a l O ffic e
e x p e r ie n c e ? W e need a highly
m otivaled detail-oriented individual
for a busy medical practice. Training
provided C a l 963-1648 or fax re
sum e to 965-5214, atm. Tamara.
D o you test w el and like to teach?
M ake $15/hr a s a part-time teacher
at the Princeton Review. 685-2221.

by Linda C. Black
You are invited to attend a series of public workshops to
develop criteria for a national design competition to be held
for community planning in Isla Vista. The purpose of the
design competition is to show the community a range of
projects and programs that improve the quality of life in Isla
Vista. Design competition exhibits will be displayed for public
review in Fall 2000.

M onday, May 8th 2000
W hat is a Long-Range Plan?

M onday, May 15th 2000
Discuss Criteria for Design Competition

W ednesday, May 24th 2000
Establish. Consensus on Design Competition Criteria

All workshops will be held at the Isla Vista Theater,
Theater 1, located at 960 Embarcadero Del Norte,
6:30 P.M.
The success of this process depends on YOU.
For more information, please contact Lisa Porras at County of
Santa Barbara’s Planning and Development Department at
568-2006 or email at lporras@co.santa-barbara.ca.us

Sponsored by:

ISLA VISTA RECREATION & PARK DISTRICT

Toget the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is tbe easiest \
day, 0 tbe most challenging.
Aries (March 21 -April f t ) — Today is a 4 — Don't waste time
woriying about how you look. You look marvelous. Think about
your money, instead. You could get a lot of it in the next few
weeks. But, it you’re not thrifty, it’ll slip through your fingers.
Don’t let that lumpen!
Taurus (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 9 — You’re getting
pushed from behind, but you don’t want to budge. You've made
up your mind, and that’s that. Don't ignore that nagging feeling,
however. You may have overlooked something, ana your con
science may be trying to tell you. Listen!
Gemini (May 2 1-June 21) — Today is a 4 — A lot of people
may want your time, but you're probably in a pensive mood.
Are you worried about who you are and where you’re headed?
Want to make a few changes? Fit contemplation time into your
schedule. Ask a wise person to help, too.
Cancer (June 22-July 22) — Today is an 8 — You have been
known to be shy and retiring, but that may seem to be in your
past. Instead, you may be in fine for a leadership position. Oth
ers like what you’re saying. Your enthusiasm’s contagious, and
your ideas are brilliant. Go ahead; step forward.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) — Today is a 5 — You’re lookin’ good,
but you may feel stu ck You may think you’ll never advance in
your career. Getting where you want toout
go will take work. Start
by getting more education, witl
ith another degree, you’ll be amazed I
at now
how far you can go.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) — Today is a 9 — If you’ve been
thinking about taking a trip, bon voyage. If you don't know the
tguage there, sign up for a class. You’ll find learning is easy
- and even fun. You can concentrate marvelously, so tackle a
difficult subject.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) — Today is a 5 — You should study
ways to make and save money. Do it with a partner if you have
one. Hire aprofessional to advise you. The m ore you can learn
today and during the next few weeks, the more secure your
future will be. And, don’t tell anybody!
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) — Today is an 8 — So much is
going on in the area of partnerships, you may not have time to
think about anything else. Hitch your wagon to a star, and you
could do well. The person you want will be strong, powerful
and trustworthy. And, he o r she may be nearby.
| S ag ittariu s (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Today is a 6 — You might
I e l frisky,
frisky,"but you won’t have much time for romance — or
feeT
I anything but work. You may be able to snuggle very early and
very late, but that’s about it. Don’t worry about the money; it’ll |
come eventually; Just get th ejo b done now!
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is an 8 — Today you
might want to stay home to play with your family. You’ve worked
hard. Is there a way you could get some time off for good be
havior now? If so, take it! If not, just get back there as soon as
you can and. relax!
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -— Today is a 5 — You are intelli
gent and careful. You want to make sure you're right before you
make a final decision. That’s a good idea, but try not to get
stuck, OK? If you can do your dunking at home, the process
should go m ore quickly.
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marcn 20) — Today is a 9 — Don’t go on a
shopping spree. Focus on making a bonus o r getting a better
job, instead. You’re worth it! If you don’t know how to do the
next job up, don't worry. You can learn quickly. Let people know
that and how highly motivated you are.They’ll be impressed.

I

I

Today’s Birthday (May 1). This year you’re pressed to take
action — and you will. Think it over through most of May and
make your move around the end of the month. Byjuly you should
be headed in the right direction. If not. correct your course.
Romantic commitments made in September and November will
last a lifetime, as will the business agreements you make all
I year. Don’t let a gift you receive in December go to your head.
| Push to advance your career in February but keep most of April
to yourself.

T é ^ n p / ’i ï U X ^ I E X ^ a r ^

Do you enjoy theater?
Telem arketers wanted!
$6-$12/hr, M-F, 5-9pm
962-1922 X4588

E S L school seeking Student Se r
vices Coordinator for part-tmterktltime to permanent position. Duties
include chaperoning activities, a s
sisting students A admin, duties.
$ 1<Yhr. Fax resum e: 730-9144.
Fem ale Photo M odels Needed.
$ 20042000 per sh o a l Legitimate
w ork-paid daily. Sterling Produc
tions. 961-3919.
FR O N T D E S K C LE R K : 121-room
hotel; m ust be professional and out
going wtoffice/customer svc exp. 24
hrsAdr minimum. Apply in person
only: BestW estem South C oast Inn,
5620 C a ls Real. Goleta.
FU N M SU N D A Y C A M P: Activities
Instructor, fu i time, $84l0/hr. E n 
joy the sum m er and make a infer
ence in a young He. Bilingual pre
ferred. G irl Scouts: 564-4848
ext160.

FUN SUM M ER JOBS!
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoorsl W e are look
ing for caring SU M M E R D A Y C A M P
S T A F F w hose sum m er home is In
or near the San Fernando or

Conajo

V a lla y a , M a lib u , or
S im l V a lle y . General Counselors
& Specialists Salaries range from
$2500 to $3000+. 888-784-CAM P.

P/T $fO/hr. Need handyman with
truck lor sm all repairs, gardening &
maintenance in IV. +A lOhrsAvk.
682-8812.

FINALLY!
A phone job
th at pays w ell
and really
m atters!
$ 1 1/h r avg
C o m e help us raise funds
to save the environm ent,
protect civil rights, and
help the disadvantaged!

Aft/Eve Flexible
Schedule for
Students. 564-I093

ITELEFUND, Inc.
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In
Research Study
P a rF id -ip a fe

A L J . R O P 'C A N A

A ssist in a l aspects of summer
cam p operations. Now hiring: C on
ference Coordinators ($8fhr); C on
ference A ssociates ($6/hr); and

interest in Teaching, Public Educa
tion, o r Education^ Psychology.

A trro sH H tS M i

GAR-

tire, high-energy work environment.

Must be a Junior or Senior with an

92 Toyota Corola, siver, A C, radio/
tap«, automatic, 116K mi, good con
dition. $3800 obo. M U ST S E L L
SO O N . 961-8484.

Cleaning Crew S u fi ($7.50/hr). Ap
plications due by April 28. Subm it
application to 6585 E l Coiegio Rd.

Study will be held

P e is « S

0
6

X

Ow n room In 5 B R spacious house,
Huge patio, yard, garage, fireplace.

1F needed for single room in house
in IV for next year. $65Q/mo, park

ROOMMATE
NEEDED NOW!

ing, laundry. C all 571-7600 or
9689700.
IF roommate needed A S A P for IV

u pplies

house: 6682 Trigo. 5BIT/3BA Share
room : $380/m o. W asher/dryer.
692-5077. J«.

SW IM TEACHER

address & phone num ber by

Responsible,
friendy person who loves working

M ay 4

with children. 1-yr commitment.

lighting, rocks & plants.
9684007. $120 obo.

Oceanside DP. Sublease optional

9684319.

I f interested, send name, e-rmail

to: pblcasc@hotmail.com

>

Qoleta bicycle software se eks people to fil a rewarding dala-analysis
position. P C and Bicycle knowledge
preferred. 1-mile bicycle ride from
IV. Part or h i time available.
$7-$8/hr to start Contact Rick at
685-7000 ore-m ail: Bikaalog&-

C all

TERM

P A P E R A 3 S IS TANCE

O ver 20,000 papers avaiable. Free
catalog Custom w riting Statistical
analysis. C a l 8 08 351-0222ext CO.
www.researchassistanoe.com

gte.nst

IF

room m ate

needed

A SA P .

June 00 - June 01 with 5 other F.
971-2303. Simone.

Please c a l 964-7818, hr. phone f &
address.

T uva
B A C K P A C K IN G E U R O P E ?
N ice M o u n ta in Sm ith travel/
backpacking bag for sale. Great fit
for any guy or g irl C a l 9684007.
$125 obo.

IF to share 2BR/2BA EHwood apt
for Spring Quarter, posstoly Sum 
mer. $430/m o o r best offer.

with chidren. W est LA Day Camp
looking lor energetic counselors

and get connected. Meet new peo
ple and stay in touch with those you

2 female roommates neededl For
SAW through 6/01. Spacious room

kn ow atwww.sixdegrees.com Join

with bathroom: $415/mo each.

now and receive a free C D complete
with gam es, animation and music,
including the sounds of Sm ashMouth and Tonic.

Laundry i off-street parking. C a l
M e lisa at 971-7164 or Sam at

Marketing Interns
must be able to develop and
implementadvertising and
marketing campaigns to reach
yourcampus communHy.

Great Sum m er Jobl W ork outdoors
with children. W est L A day camp
looking for energetic counselors
and lifeguards. C a l 310-399-2267.

HO LA AMIGOS!
RESTAURANT
is now hiring a l positions: Servers;
Host; Runners; Cooks. Any day,
am £m . M ust be available to work
during the summer. Com e in M -Th
(
2
5
p
m
)
29 E.Cabrlto Blvd. 963-1968.

Video Correspondents
mustbeable to furnish an edited
final product in the areasof music,
student 8m. sex oncampus, etc...

?? Interested??

,

LIFEGUARDS A SW IM INSTRUCTORS needed at U C SB

For more detoils goto:

mtnMPusyieE.coM/uiiEiiii

Interviewing students for an Intern
ship position in Sa le s & Sa le s M an
agement.

Average Pay: $7300
M in Requirements: 3.0 G PA; w iling
to relocate and work long hours.

4 Positions Istt.
C a l (949) 580-5087

lor summer, starting at S8/hr. Need
current certificates. 893-7616.
Local moving com pany seeks moti

PERL APPLICATION
DEVELO PERS

vated individuals who Hte to work
hard in a fun environm ent W ill work

VakreCick, the Internet's fastest

with school schedules, but you must
be ratable. Start at $814/hr DO E.
Com e in lor appication: 650 W ard
Memorial D r #F. 964-8643.
Looking for a SU M M E R JO B ? Main
tenance, Painters, Housekeeping
and Grounds. F R E E H ousing avalable: First come, first served C a l
Jacque at 893-4340 or e-m ai: jhilliard@housing.ucsb.edu
Part-Time Desk Clerk
Hotel Stale Sheet
121 Stale Street
For app, c a l 966-6586.
Retail Plant Nursery work: Spring
Quarter or longer. Part time, out
door setting. C ashiering customer
service, Saturdays and parts of
weekdays. Katashi Nureery, 5320
O verpass R d Se e Andy M od

grow ing pay for results advertising
company, is looking for Perl A p p i
cation Developers. T his position is
an opportunity to join VaiueClick's
existing staff of programmers in de
veloping various network tools used
for m onitoring reporting, and data
m anipulation The right applicant
wM be a sel-starter and w i demon
strate an abiity to write dean, effi

data access using DBVSQ L, and
experience creating H TM L inter
faces to data records beneficial.
To apply, send resum e with cover
letter to: ValueClick, (Human Re
sources Account Executive)6450
Via Real P O Box 5006, Carpinteria,
C A 9 3 1 0 4 . O r b y fa x to:
805-566-0190. O r by e-m ai to:
hr@ vakrecick.com

Seeking internship next year? Leam
about Alum ni Relations, event plan

Fot Sue

ning, advocacy, and more. 8-12 h isl
wk, paid. Contact 893-2288 for

2 sets g o i clubs. 1st set 8 irons 8 3

information.
Start buuilding
your resum elll
Volt is hiring
team players
w/Word & Excel
for temporary
and temp-hire
positions wkh
local co 's in
a wide range
of industries.

woods: $10.2nd set 7 irons and 1
wood: $7. Big bag on wheels: $4.
Pull cart: $2. C all H enry at
9681318

A-1 M ATTRESS SETS...

in SB . Must be friendly and able to
add, subtract, multiply, divide. Em ai: jhanan3856@ aol.com

4BR/28A (2 doubles/2 singles) wkh
pool in very quiet a re a Totally re
modeled condo. W asher/dryer in
cluded. Single-car garege/DW /
stove/fridge/water $

trash paid.

Aug-June lease. 6 people max.
$ 2 8 0 0 / m o
.
3BR/2BA (2 doubles, 1 single) re
m odeled duplex. New kitchen/
applances/new paint & carpet/
lireplaceAvasher & dryer included/
pool/large
yard
with
patio/June-June lease/5 people
max.

$2400/mo.

Applications & info available 24 hrs
at D B Rentals 6778 Pasado. Show n
by appointment only.
Large 2BR/2BA duplex: 6626 DP,
ocean view. Front fenced yard, rear
parking. 966-7006. June to June.

STU D EN T

D R E A M C A ST PA C K A G E

LA K E R P LA Y O FF T IC K ET S. A l
games. kushous@ hotm ailcom

in

m

u t

Consulting Service Netw ork LLC has available a
part-time internship in public relations and mar
keting position, s W e provide training and the
opportunity to be mentored by skilled and ex
perienced public relations/marketing profession
als. W eekly schedule o f hours to be deter
mined ( 15 hours minimum). Base hourly wage:
$8/hour plus performance bonuses. Send re
sumes to:
C on su ltin g Services N e tw o rk LLC,P. O . B o x 3 0322
Santa Barbara C a 9 3 13 0-0 3 22
o r Fax to: (8 0 5 ) 569-5786.

3 girls seeking 1F non-sm oker to
sh a re 2 B R P a sa d o h o u se .
S tart

Ju n e

2 00 0 .

3BR/4BA 6500 block oceanside D P
house: laundry, dishwasher, furn
ished, lofts, garage & off-street
parking. Call Annelies at 9681336.

8 FEM ALES

O C E A N S ID E DP. Great O C EA N
D E C K S. Com ing: BR A N D N EW
KIT C H EN S, paint, C A R PET , etc. 4

is $.70 per line.
I F subleaser needed for summer
00. Washer/dryer. Big backyard.
$325/mo. Call Tara at 6888334.

RUN THE AD 4 DAYS IN A ROW, GET THE 5th DAY
FOR $1.00 (same ad only).

3M/F subleasers needed for sum 
mer. Beautifti house. A l utilities In

D E A D L IN E 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

cluded. Lau n d ry 8 p arking.
$400Anoea obo. C all M elissa or Ali

C L A S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y — Call (805) 893-3828 for prices.
D E A D L IN E N O O N , 2 working days prior to publication.

son at 968-9316.

$375/mo. each person. Sm all
single: $445/mo. Large single
$545/mo. Partly furnished. Near

TRY THE

BIGGEST

beach & cam pus. 971-7251.
Need a place for the sum m er?
Single room, mid-June to m kf-Sept
Washer/dryer. Huge yard. Minutes
to beach. 6682B Pasado. $480/mo.
6885834.

Subleasara needed

to f i
room s at 6777 D P lor sum m er 00

Available June 26 - Sept 1
$475/mo. each room. C a l Jesse at
971-2848
Subleaser wanted lor sum m er 00.
Ow n room. Rant negotiable. Furn
ished, cute apt Ctoee to campus.

wanted to share

6882026. Sarah.

W ANT O U T ?
Have your own room for M ay &

571-6240.

June. No deposit $325/mo or less.
C a l 6887763.

F roommate needed for 4BR/3BA
house in IV. Front & back yards.
Low rentl C a l Amee at 971 -5769 or
Stephanie at 971-1366.

W ant to live in style? Big bedroom to
share. 1 or 2 subleasers needed.
6767 Pasado. $425/mo each. JuneSept 685-6511.

CHEESE PIZZA IN I.V .

I
I
i
I

ONLY $1.75 + TAX
AVAILABLE ALL DAY
4 0 0 a d d itio n a l fo r e a ch to p p in g .

1
I_

20
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19
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26
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25
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tounters, new carpet & paint, etc.
its 4 people. $450-550$>erson to

32
36

30

33

34

37

38

40

31
35

39

41

42

43

50

51
54

Ow n room: $450/mo. Needed
A S A P . P le a se call Jackie at
9680630.

49 M eryl of the
m ovies
D a isy type
“M *A “S *H " role
— m o ss
Andre rival
R ing victory:
Abbr.
58 Egg-layer
59 African
antelope
60 Rum m y-player’s
cry
51
53
55
56
57

A N S W E R 1 0 P R E V IO U S P U 44 .Lt:
IS1B 1H H

28

57

35 19th C.Fr.
scientist. Lou is—
36 Slender
3 7 O aters
38 P oo r grades
39 H ousehold god
40 “— Fram ed
R o ge r Rabbit"
44 R ole m odel
45 C han ge chairs
47 Put on a pike
48 Jigsaw puzzle
parts

North Am erican
country
A ries, a.k.a. —
' R e pairs so c k s
Fad doll o f '9 6
Enem y
Finish
Prom otional
offer

10 Eve of “O ur
M iss B rooks”
11 Jailbird
12 Allow
13 M ag. staffers
16 P oints toward
19 Tiny h it
residents
23 Painter
Chagall
24 "—-a n d O ld
Lace"
26 G olfers’ go als
27 Seventh G reek
letter
29 K G B
counterpart
30 Evening, in
P aris
33 “— G ood
M en"

22

1 roommate needed for 2 B R apt

U C SB

SLICE OF

S ie rra Property
687-3373.

R o o m m ates

I

is $1.20 per line.

14

¡hare room. 1025 E l Embarcadero.
>83-2602.

l M

14 POINT TYPE

Q U A LIT Y R EN T A LS!

Rem odeSngl 2BR, half a block to
beach. Brand new kitchen, granite

T

B O L D F A C E T Y P E is 60 cents per line (or any part of a line).

Rem odeled 1BR/1BA apts & du
plexes, with laundry & parking:
6 77 8 67 8 8 Abrego $925/mo; 6598
Seville $950/mo; 6648 Trigo $950.
M anagem ent:

A

Roommate wanted, M or F, 6500

huge brand-new oceanside house
on DP. Furnished, garage, parking.
$700/mo each. Call Meghan at

Garage & parking. Washer/dryer.

GOLETA

M

block of Abrego. Brand new apart
m ents $480/mo. June 0 8Ju n e 01.
C a l M ichele at 571-3526.

DO W N
1 Kitchen scents

double, 1 single.) $1600/mo. A valable 7/1 tor 12 mo. C a l M ic h at
685-3649.

D

for Spring Quarter 50 cents each line thereah8rand/or Summer. Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.50 for4 lines (per day)
Call
A S A P . and the fifth da^ is $1.00.
685-2494. Audrey. Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829.

people, $450-$550/mo. per person.
6745 4 6747 DP, Hurry! 683-2602,

2BR/2BA 6580 Pardal «0. Very
large with run-around balcony. (1

www.santabarbarahousing.com...
Your move off cam pusl
Free roommate sublet listings.

1 system/7 games/3 paddles & 1
Virtual Memory Unit $325. C a l
Jeremy at 968-9958.

A lison at 968-9316.

$425/m o.
961-9342.

A

CLASSIFIED ADS CAN BE PLACED UNDER
1F tO Sh are room in STORKE TOWER Room 1041,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday fhiough
2 B R /2 B A . $325/mO Friday. PRICE IS $6.00 for 4 lines (par day), 27 spaces per line,

bedroom s & 2 bathrooms. Fits 8

S750/mo. 562-1860. Ben.

queen-sets $139, king sets-$159.
Same day delivery. 23 styles.

A SK FOR
DISCOUNT!

l i l E

A C R O SS
1 P la y part
4 Put off
9 Com m on street
nam e
14 Fan cry
15 O n o n e 's own
16 W ent w rong
17 Slot m achines
20 Dolphin D an
21 Peruvian peaks
2 2 W ashington
follow er
23 Actor Dillon
2 5 "Y up " opposite
28 Surface-to-air
m issile s: Abbr.
29 Stroke lovingly
31 Revolt leader
Turner
32 Fe rris wheel
locales
34 "La B o h e m e ,"
for exam ple
3 6 Untrustworthy
types
40 “— or W hen"
41 Approaches
42 Towel word
4 3 M ore lean and
sinew y
46 Pencil points
50 N ot fooled by
52 W inter m os.
53 Send, a s
m oney
54 M ontreal
baseball team
56 T h e Prince and
th e —
57 Running contest
with partners
tied together
61 N airobi is its
capital
6 2 Santa — Park:
racetrack
63 Director Sp ike
64 Beginning
6 5 H e w orks on
pianos
6 6 M ind reading

1BR apt for rent 6506 Sttbado
Tarde <6. June 00/June 01.

Looking fo ra place to live?

Call 687-3911
M/F/D/V-EOE

T oy Store Clerk needed: on the pier

Fos Rent

Tw in aets--$79, full se ts--$99.

909-A De La Vina St. 962-9776.

2 F needed for 064)0 to 06/01. Cute
house at 6756 Pasado. Laundry $
parking. Fun girtel Call M elissa or

3 F needed to share brand new cute

cient Peri code. 2 years of eiqrerience in Perl application develop
m ent e s s e n t ia l. H a n d s -o n
knowledge using Peri modules,

6887030.

C a l 685-5141 or slop by 6793 E steroffB.

U

n

4 F subleasers needed (torn midJune to A ugust Shared room:

2 roommates needed now thru end
of current school year. $300/mo.

H

A

10 POINT TYPE

1M needed for private room in 2BR
apt Quel Great view. Ow n parking
space. Laundry. Tum pke area. 3
min to U C SB. Avaiable June 1. C a l
9648807.

Travelers seeking travelersl Join
the six degrees Travel C M ) 2000

and lifeguards. C a l 310-399-2267.

Fax 893-2789

9687946. Becky or Erica.

Great Summ er Jobl W ork outdoors

is seekingcorrespondentsinIhe
fields of Marketing & WJeogrophy.

09

IF needed to share a room for sum mer on Abrego. About $325/mo.

A Q U ARIU M
Sweet 25 gal aquarium for sale.
Complete with deluxe Eclipse filter,

M ay 6,2 0 0 0 ,9am-2pm.

,

S3

rb

Call 893-3829
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47
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60
63
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Nominate your organization and leaders
for Activities Awards. W eb site:
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FORMS AVAILABLE AT STUDENT LIFE
NEB SITE: imuiu so ucsb edu/osl/auiards
Deadline: Maij S
• Excellence Awards for Co-Curricular Activity
• Leslie Griffin Lawson Outstanding Leadership Award
• Group Achievement Award
• Outstanding Student Organization Advisor Award
•Community Service / Humanitarian Award
• Most Creative Program Award
■ Student Organization of the Year

Leadership 2000:
Tuesday, M ay 2, 2000 5- 6:30 pm
Counseling & Career Services Career Library

Savvy Student Leader
The Next Level: The Savvy and Nat So Savvy Leaders
Wednesday, M ay 3, 2000 • 5 - 6 pm * OSL Conference Room

The Balancing Act

OS.

A T T E N T IO N C A M P U S O R G A N IZ A T IO N S :
U C S B Activities are also available on-line:
http://events.sa.ucsb.edu
U C S B Organization Directory is on-line:
http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/campusorgs/
Your On-line access lets you publicize your
activities in the U C S B Events W eb Calendar
and M onday N exus Calendar Page
Student Affairs also offers free web page
hosting. Registered groups can apply on the
web http://orgs.sa.ucsb.edu/webaccounts
Student Life has a posting service. Drop
off 7 flyers at the front desk. Flyers not posted
and stamped by O S L will be removed from
the kiosks

SAASB 2201 * 893-4550

http://www.sa.ucsb.edu/osi/awards, Deadline
M ay 5

Monday, May 1

Holocaust Remembrance Week, 12 am1 :30 led by Rabbi Stephen Cohen in
"Memory/ln/Dwelling." Meet on grassy slope
in front of the faculty club entrance promptly
at 12. Contact Richard Hecht 893-4552.
Multicultural Center, 12am. Chicana/o
Latina/o Culture Week. M C C
Multicultural Center 12 am. Holocaust
Remembrance Week. M C C
Counseling and Career Services 3-4 pm.
Resum e writing when you know what you
want to do, C & C Se rv 1109
Amnesty International 6-7:15 pm.
Documentary “C rises in Colombia” and
discussion, M C C
Hillel 6 pm. Kosher Klub. Rabbi Kohl will
address Holocaust issu es and themes. Com e
for free kosher food and great discussion.
Location: 6721 P a sa d o in Isla Vista.

Shoreline Preservation Fund 6-7:30
pm.Shoreline Preservation Fund Public
Meeting U Cen State Street
Habitat Restoration Club 7 pm. Restoration
ecology seminar, Nobel hall 2001
Arts & Lectures 7:30-10:30 pm. Regret to
Inform, O n the Ropes, Campbell Hall,
students $5, general $6
Golden Key 7:30-9 pm. Induction cremony,
scholarships awarded. Keyndte speaker:
Prof. John Baldwin. Cake & drinks, semiformal dress. Corwin Pavilion
Swing and Ballroom Dance Club 8:3010:30 pm. Club Practice Meeting, $15
mernbrship fee/qtr. Rob Gym 2320
S’

Tuesday, May 2

Holocaust Remembrance Week 12 pm,
U Cen — in front of building

Counseling and Career Services 2-3 pm,
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Resum e writing when you don’t know what
you want to do, C & C S e rv 1109
Counseling arid Career Services 5-7 pm.
The leader at the library, C & C Se rv library
Office of Student Life 5-6:3 pm. Leadership
2000: Sa vvy Student Leader, Counseling &
Career S e rv ic e s.
B u s in e s s E c o n o m ic s A sso c ia tio n 6-7:45 .
pm. B E A welcomes Price W aterhouse
Coopers. A Financial Advising
Representative will be on-campus. Begin
your extra-curricular involvement that
recruiters seek in job candidates, meet of the
students with similar interests, discover
professional internships and career
opportunities, gain an understanding of
career expectations, and explore the
possibilities of your future!!! U Cen Lobero
Zen Sitting G ro u p @ U C S B 6:15-8:30 pm.
Join us for silent sitting and walking
meditation followed by a reading from Suzuki
Roshi”s "Zen Mind, B e g in n e rs Mind" and
general discussion. Beginning instruction is
available; bring something soft to sit on. Girv
1106

Persian-American Student Heritage
Foundation 7-8 pm, Persian Club meeting.
U Cen Flying A
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Arts & Lectures 8-10 pm. M uzsikds and
t

o

May 9. 16.23
Tuesday. 3:30-H:H5pm
one hour classes will focus on
anatomy, kinesiology, posture,
exercises fo r strength and
flexibility and ergonomics.

call 893-3193 to sign tip
$17.00/session
(includes 3 visits)

dent Health Service
¡cal Therapy ftoorr> 1717A

M ¿rta Sebestyen. Campbell Hall, general
$14/17/20. Students $12/14/16
Arts & Lectures 8-10 pm. An Evening with
bell hooks. Hatlen Theater, free
Holocaust Remembrance Week 8-9 pm.
Several survivors will speak informally in a
reflective ceremony to honor the victims of
the Holocaust. In front of U Cen

Wednesday, May 3

Front: Porch/Presbyterians o f R e a so n e d
C h ristia n F a ith 7:30-8:30 am. Morning
Worship, all Christians welcome-it’s early, but
isn’t God worth it?! U Cen Goleta Valley
Hillel 12-1:30 pm. Lunchin the Hub, U Cen
Hub
Arts & Lectures 4-7 pm. Rupert Garcia
lecture and slides. M C C Theater, free
Holocaust Remembrance Week 5-8 pm
M C C C up of Culture film about the
Kindertransports. Join u s for light snacks at 5.

The film will begin at 6. Discussion with Nobel
Laureate Walter Kohn will follow in the M C C
Theatre.
Office of Student Life 5-6 pm. Leadership
2000: the Balancing Act, O S L Conf Room
Students Stopping Rape 5-7 pm. Meeting,
W om en’s Center
M ulticultural C enter 6-8 pm. M Y K N E E S
W E R E JU M PIN G : R E M E M B E R IN G T H E
K IN D E R T R A N S P O R T S , M C C Theater
C a m p u s Libertarians 6:30-8 pm. Meeting,
location T B A
Latino Business Association 7:30-9 pm. No
meeting this week due to midterms, next
week elections for next year’s officers
Hillel 8 pm. Food for Thought, guest rabbis
from the area share wisdom over tasty kosher
snacks. U R C
> U C S B Alpine Racing Team 8-9 pm.
Mandatory team meeting for officer elections
for 2000-01 season, U Cen S.B. Harbor

Thursday, May 4

Counseling and Career Services 2-3 pm,
Basic interview skills, C & C Se rv 1109

Zen Sitting Group @ U C S B 6:15-8:30 pm.
W here are you taking me, habit energy? Join
us for silent sitting and walking meditation.
Beginning instruction is available; bring a
cushion. Girv 1106
University Christian Fellowship 7-9 pm.
Weekly meeting, everyone welcome; U Cen
S.B. Harbor
Arts & Lectures 8-10 pm. Dave Foreman,
The River Wild: Rewilding in the Context of
Conservation History, Campbell Hall.
Students $5, general $6

Friday, May 5

Front Porch/Presbyterians of Reasoned
Christian Faith 5-7 pm. Dinner & discussion:
W e will examine together intellectual
challenges to Christian faith - if you are a
skeptic, P L E A S E C O M E ! RecCen upstairs
Hillel 5 pm Torah Talk. What’s hiding in the
untold truths of the Torah this w eek? Com e
explore this ancient text in a relaxed setting
right before Shabbat with Rabbi Steve! U R C
Office of Student Life 5 pm D E A D LIN E :
Activities Awards Nominations Deadline
today. All forms and descriptions available on
O S L award website
Hillel 6 pm. Shabbat Happens! W e will be
having a discussion reflecting on this week of
Holocaust Remembrance. Traditional and
liberal services, and free kosher dinner. U R C
Holocaust Remembrance Week D iscuss
and ieam about the meaning of the Holocaust
with the U C S B community. U R C

Gaucho Christian Fellowship/ Intervarsity
@ U C S B 7-9 pm. The Theme: G O D —Outside
the Box; The Talk: The Holy Spirit; The
Speaker: Chuck W ysong, Pastor at Ocean
Hills Covenant; The Square root of 4: 2..
Com e and Check it out! Learn about the quite
possibly most underrepresented member of
the trinity! All are welcome! H aV e A gReAt
W eEk! Buch 1920

Saturday, May 6

M ulticultural C enter 12 am, Asian Pacific
Culture Week, M C C
Society of Women Engineers 8:30 am-2
pm. Stepping Out, a seminar on W om en in
Engineering, Science and Technology. All
students, faculty and staff are encouraged to
attend. Speakers and company
representatives will be holding workshops,
panels and giving personalized guidance for
your career. Registration includes a
continental breakfast and lunch. Engr II
Pavilion. $5 before M ay 4; $9 after M ay 4 or
at the door
C lu b J u g g lin g @ U C S B 2:45-4:30 pm. Open
Juggling for everyone. Beginners welcome.
Club passing, unicycling, and more.
Anisq’O yo Park

Persian-American Student Heritage
Foundation 8-11:45 pm. Persian Club —
International Dance Party, annual formal.
Purchase tickets at the A.S. Ticket Office.
Featuring D.J. Mehrdad. Attire will be SemiFormal to Formal. All proceeds go to charity.
Time 8pm - 1am. Corwin Pavilion

Sunday, May 7

Arts & Lectures 7:30-11 pm. A Moment of
Innocence. Campbell Hall Students: $5.
General: $6.

